MAGICK ENTERPRISES
SECOND HAND BOOK LIST 81: JANUARY 2020

As a guide, most second hand prices are 25% less than new, provided the book is in good condition. Bigger reductions are made if the book is marked or in poor, but readable, condition. In some cases identical items may appear at different prices. This may be because of different editions or condition.

Please make it clear when ordering which version you require. When ordering books please state author as it appears in this list, as books are filed by author. Postage is charged at cost. Ring or email for details.

Price when new appears in brackets (estimated for rare or long out of print editions), our second-hand price in bold.

Abbreviations: 1st = first edition; comp. = complete (volume, set or run); dw = dust wrapper; edn = edition; ex-lib = library copy (may have library imprint or sticker); hb = hard bound volume; imp = impression; ltd = limited edition; sc = in slip case; sgd = signed.

Updates: The latest version of this list in pdf format may be downloaded from our website at www.magick2go.com.

Note that we are not just a major mail order magic dealer… In our Sheffield Studio you’ll find an enormous range of magic on permanent display. Our website lists only a fraction of our full range. And we’re easy to find a few minutes off M1 junction 33.

We have a regular session every Saturday. So why not call in and see us. Apart from our own excellent range of magic props and books, we regularly import from leading dealers world wide. We also have a wide range of second-hand tricks and books on display so you might pick up a bargain.

If you’d like to be kept informed of latest additions and new titles you can join our mailing list. Email russell@magick2go.com and you’ll receive approximately monthly updates plus details of any special offers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher, Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBOTT, Percy</td>
<td>Magic for Magicians.</td>
<td>Abbott, 1934</td>
<td>64pp</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sensational Spirit Cabinet Act.</td>
<td>Supreme, 1982</td>
<td>7pp</td>
<td>£3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABRAM, David</td>
<td>The Joker is Wild.</td>
<td>1982, 8pp</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACER, David</td>
<td>Sensational Spirit Cabinet Act.</td>
<td>Supreme, 1982</td>
<td>7pp</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A La Zombie Plus.</td>
<td>Supreme, 1982</td>
<td>53pp</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAIR, Ian</td>
<td>A1 Magic by IA.</td>
<td>Supreme, 1987</td>
<td>43pp</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conjuring as a Craft.</td>
<td>D&amp;C, 1972</td>
<td>160pp</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Novel Notions.</td>
<td>Supreme, 1981</td>
<td>48pp</td>
<td>£3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAIR, Ian</td>
<td>Magical Menu: Entertaining Children – Mental Magic – Illusions.</td>
<td>66pp, hb, dw.</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, Anthony</td>
<td>&amp; Leach, Robert.</td>
<td>Harrap, 1982</td>
<td>40pp</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Harry</td>
<td>Sleight of Foot in Mouth.</td>
<td>1985, 23pp</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Harry</td>
<td>Sleight of Lips.</td>
<td>1986, 24pp</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Harry</td>
<td>Sleight of Mouth.</td>
<td>L&amp;L, 1995</td>
<td>182pp</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Harry</td>
<td>Sleight of One Liners.</td>
<td>1991, 50pp</td>
<td>£5.10</td>
<td>£3.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Harry</td>
<td>Sleight of Tongue in Cheek.</td>
<td>1984, 23pp</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Harry</td>
<td>Sleight of Tongue.</td>
<td>1982, 19pp</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, Ken</td>
<td>DIY Lecture No. 1.</td>
<td>1957, 29pp</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLERTON, Bert</td>
<td>The Close-Up Magician.</td>
<td>Ireland, 1958</td>
<td>72pp</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMIRA, Pablo</td>
<td>Mysteries Anywhere.</td>
<td>Titanas, 2010</td>
<td>49pp</td>
<td>£22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMMAR, Michael</td>
<td>Easy to Master Lecture.</td>
<td>1995, 16pp</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMMAR, Michael</td>
<td>Encore II. Secret Service.</td>
<td>1981, 44pp</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
<td>£12.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMMAR, MICHAEL. Fourth World Lecture Tour. L&L, 1991, 20pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANDERSON, ERIC. Lecture Notes. 19pp, sgd. (£6.00) **£4.50**

ANDERSON, GENE, & MARSHALL, FRANCES. Newspaper Magic. Magic Inc., 1976, 159pp, sgd. (£20.00) **£15.00**

ANDERSON, GENE. The Part-Time Pro. 1976, 30pp, sgd. (£4.00) **£3.00**

ANDERSON, GENE. The Part-Time Pro. 1976, 30pp. (£3.60) **£2.70**

ANDERSON, GENE. Topper's Mad, Mad, Magic. Magic Inc., 1974, 54pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANDERSON, GEORGE B. You, Too, Can Read Minds. Magic Inc, 1968, 63pp, ex lib. (£7.00) **£5.25**

ANDERSON, GEORGE B. You, Too, Can Read Minds. Magic Inc, 1968, 63pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**

ANDERSON, GEORGE. It Must be Mindreading. Magic Inc, 1974, 62pp. (£20.00) **£15.00**

ANDERSON, HARRY, & PIPKIN, TURK. Games You Can't Lose. Burford, 2001, 160pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANDERSON, HARRY, & PIPKIN, TURK. Games You Can't Lose. Pocket Books, 1989, 189pp. (£6.80) **£5.10**

ANDREWS Jr, CARL. Making a Living in Magic Performing at Restaurants and Hotels, 1999, 28pp. (£16.00) **£12.00**

ANDREWS, MAX. 16 Card Index Gems. Vampire, 1950, 17pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

ANDREWS, MAX. 16 Thumb Tie Gems. Supreme, 1981, 50pp. (£3.00) **£2.25**

ANDREWS, VAL. A Gift From The Gods: The Story of Chung Ling Soo. Goodliffe, 1981, 200pp, 1st, ltd 1500, hb, dw, sgd by Hector Robinson. (£65.00) **£48.75**

ANDREWS, VAL. A Gift From the Gods: The Story of Chung Ling Soo. Goodliffe, 1981, 200pp, 1st, ltd 1500, hb, dw. (£60.00) **£45.00**

ANDREWS, VAL. David Devant: The Junior Partner. Magical Treasury, 1988, 44pp, ltd #61, sgd. (£8.00) **£6.00**

ANDREWS, VAL. Egg Bags & Egg Gags. Supreme, 18pp. (£3.50) **£2.63**

ANDREWS, VAL. Goodnight Mr Dante. Goodliffe, 1978, 120pp. (£30.00) **£22.50**

ANDREWS, VAL. How Do You Doodle? Supreme, 21pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**


ANDREWS, VAL. Murray. Goodliffe, 1974, 90pp, hb, dw, sgd, with memorial dinner brochure. (£40.00) **£30.00**

ANDREWS, VAL. Mystery & 'Magination. Magical Treasury, 1987, ltd #82 of 200 sgd. (£5.00) **£3.75**

ANDREWS, VAL. Sherlock Holmes & the Houdini Birthright. Breese, 1995, 160pp, sgd to Paul & Debbie (Daniels). (£7.50) **£5.63**


ANDREWS, VAL. Sherlock Holmes & the Secret Seven. Breese, 2001, 123pp. (£7.50) **£5.63**

ANDREWS, VAL. Sherlock Holmes at the Varieties. Breese, 2000, 127pp. (£7.50) **£5.63**

ANDREWS, VAL. Spook Show Stoppers. Supreme, 1984, 20pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**

ANDREWS, VAL. You're On Your Own: Encyc of Emergency Material for Magicians & Comperes. Supreme, 14pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

ANDRUS, JERRY. Andrus Deals Again. Star, 1957, 6pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**

ANDRUS, JERRY. Andrus Deals You In. Chazpro, 2006, 147pp. (£38.00) **£28.50**
ANDRUS, JERRY. *Andrus Notes: A Collection of Jerry Andrus Lecture Notes & Photographs*. Chazpro, 2004, 100pp. (£30.00) **£22.50**

ANDRUS, JERRY. *Kurious Kards & Five Dollar Trix*. Chazpro, 2001, 55pp. (£12.00) **£9.00**

ANDRUS, JERRY. *Nameless Notes*. 1964, 9pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**

ANDRUS, JERRY. *Sleeving from the Deck*. 1961, 18pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**

ANDRUS, JERRY. *Up Close with Andrus*. 1957, 21pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**

ANDRUS, JERRY. *Up Close with Andrus*. 1957, 9pp + 6 plates (183 pics) + extra notes loose in folder. (£16.00) **£12.00**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *202 Methods of Forcing*. Holden, 1978, 35pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *A Question and the Answer*. Hilford, 2011. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *Mental Bargain Effects*. 12pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *Mental Bargain Effects*. 16pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *Mental Bargain Effects*. Armstrong, 1955, 24pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *Mental Club Act*. Magic Wand, 1956, 18pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *No Card Mystery Act*. Magic Wand, 1956, 18pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *One Man Mental & Psychic Routine*. Armstrong, 1956, 33pp. (£18.00) **£13.50**

ANNEMANN, THEO. *Sh-h-h-h--! It’s a Secret*. Tannen, 48pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANON. *125 Tricks with Cards or Sleight of Hand*. c1910, 64pp, only fair so (£4.00) **£3.00**

ANON. *49 Easy-to-Do Card Tricks with Any Deck*. Supreme, 21pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**

ANON. *49 Easy-to-Do Card Tricks*. 32pp. (£3.00) **£2.25**

ANON. *50 Kute Koin Tricks*. Supreme, 6pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**

ANON. *Boy’s Book of Magic & Mystery*. 32pp. (£2.00) **£1.50**

ANON. *Card & Conjuring Tricks*. Foulsham, 21pp. (£2.00) **£1.50**

ANON. *Card Games & Tricks*. Parragon, 64pp. (£2.00) **£1.50**

ANON. *Conjuring & Card Tricks*. Foulsham, 21pp. (£2.00) **£1.50**

ANON. *DIY: Full Plans for Making the American Rolon Table*. Supreme, 8pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**

ANON. *Hypnotising Animals*. Supreme, 1982, 3pp. (£2.00) **£1.50**

ANON. *Joke Factory: Over 18s*. 20pp. (£2.00) **£1.50**

ANON. *Lockpicking: A Short Course*. 21pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANON. *Magic Mystery Puzzles Telepathy*. 20pp. (£1.00) **£0.75**

ANON. *New Book of 150 Parlor Tricks & Games*. Wehman Bros, 1905, 106pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**

ANON. *New Fun Book: A Great Guide to Home Amusement*. Foulsham, 251pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**

ANON. *Predicting Your Future*. Crescent, 1989, hb, 192pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANON. *Technique et Routines du Portefeuille a Echange*. 19pp, French. (£5.00) **£3.75**

ANON. *The Beginning & End of Paper Folding: Troublewit Up-to-Date*. 15pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**


ANON. *The Boy’s Book of Conjuring*. Ward Lock, 222pp, hb. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANON. *The Boy’s Book of Magic*. Burke, 1956, 192pp, hb, dw. (£10.00) **£7.50**

ANON. *The Living Head Illusion*. Supreme, 1983, 4pp. (£4.50) **£3.38**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Tricks of Bending Metal Objects with just Your Mind.</td>
<td>ANON.</td>
<td>Trade Winds</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>8 pp.</td>
<td>(£10.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker’s Fortune Reader: Being Extracts from Ancient &amp; Authentic Works.</td>
<td>ANON.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1920s</td>
<td>32 pp.</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderful Mysteries Fully Explained.</td>
<td>ANON.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 pp.</td>
<td>(£1.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zodiac: You, Your Stars &amp; the Mystic Arts.</td>
<td>ANON.</td>
<td>Marshall Cavendish</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>600+ pp</td>
<td>(£40.00) full colour in 2 binders.</td>
<td>(£40.00)</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture Notes.</td>
<td>ANVERDI.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 pp.</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorandum: New Deck Secrets.</td>
<td>ARAGON, WOODY.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>383 pp.</td>
<td>(£52.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop of Secrets.</td>
<td>ARCAN, HOMER.</td>
<td>Shop of Secrets</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 pp.</td>
<td>(£40.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantum Arcana.</td>
<td>ARCAN, HOMER.</td>
<td>Shop of Secrets</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 pp.</td>
<td>(£40.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zodiac Key Words.</td>
<td>ARCANE, PETER.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 pp.</td>
<td>(£36.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Minded.</td>
<td>ARCE, GREG.</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>74 pp.</td>
<td>(£28.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Thought.</td>
<td>ARCE, GREG.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>23 pp.</td>
<td>(£24.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Working Alone.</td>
<td>ARCHER, DANNY.</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 pp.</td>
<td>(£8.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Alone.</td>
<td>ARCHER, DANNY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 pp.</td>
<td>(£8.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black: A Book of Deception &amp; Psychology.</td>
<td>ARMY, DAN.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>80 pp.</td>
<td>(£18.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Mysteries.</td>
<td>ARROWSMITH, GEORGE E.</td>
<td>Supreme</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>29 pp.</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Wand Year Book 1.</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, GEORGE.</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>80 pp.</td>
<td>(£10.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Koynini’s Card Miracles.</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, GEORGE.</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>29 pp.</td>
<td>(£4.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Wand Year Book 1947–48.</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, GEORGE.</td>
<td>Magic Wand</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>96 pp.</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Wand Year Book 1948–49.</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, GEORGE.</td>
<td>Magic Wand</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>92 pp.</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premonition: An Amazing Mental Card Routine.</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, GEORGE.</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>9 pp.</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughts from a Former Boy Wonder.</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, JON.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 pp.</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Don’t Know Union Jack!</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, JON.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 pp.</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Games.</td>
<td>ARNOLD, PETER.</td>
<td>EP</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>32 pp.</td>
<td>(£2.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of Card Games.</td>
<td>ARNOLD, PETER.</td>
<td>Helm</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>279 pp.</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Mysteries.</td>
<td>ARROWSMITH, GEORGE E.</td>
<td>Supreme</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>43 pp.</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Look for the Magic Show.</td>
<td>ARTHUR, R E.</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>22 pp.</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art of Thought Transference</td>
<td>ARTIX, THE.</td>
<td>11 pp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(£3.50)</td>
<td>(£2.63)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Asher: '99 French Tour.</td>
<td>ASHER, LEE.</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>15 pp.</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td>(£3.75)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Atkins Touch.</td>
<td>ATKINS, JEFFERY.</td>
<td>Supreme</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>20 pp.</td>
<td>(£3.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Magic Kettle: Any Drink Called For.</td>
<td>ATKINS, JEFFERY.</td>
<td>Supreme</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>398 pp.</td>
<td>(£50.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunninger Knows.</td>
<td>ATMORE, JOSPEH.</td>
<td>Supreme</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>350 pp.</td>
<td>(£10.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Over Matter.</td>
<td>AUKES, JOHN.</td>
<td>Supreme</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>7 pp.</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowing the Egg Bag.</td>
<td>AYLING, WILL.</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>35 pp.</td>
<td>(£8.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Magic.</td>
<td>AYLING, WILL.</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>16 pp.</td>
<td>(£4.00)</td>
<td>(£3.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUTHOR B

BADMAN, JAMIE, & MILLER, COLIN. Legacy: Heirloom’s Darkest Secrets. 2006, 50pp, supplement to ’Heirloom’. (£12.00) **£9.00**


BAFFEL, WILL. Easy Conjuring Without Apparatus. Routledge, 3rd edn, 142pp, hb, fair so (£5.00) **£3.75**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. 20 Magical Novelties. 80pp, hb. (£12.00) **£9.00**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. E D Proudlock’s Routine with Thimbles. 32pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Edward Proudlock’s Version of the Sympathetic Silks. 1936, 26pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Exclusive Problems in Magic. 90pp. (£7.00) **£5.25**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Novel Mysteries 1: Original Silk Effects. 1st, 44pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Novel Mysteries 2: Original Card Effects. 1st, 40pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Novel Mysteries 2: Original Card Effects. Davenports, 1942 2nd, 40pp. (£3.00) **£2.25**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Novel Mysteries 3: Original Pocket Effects. 1st c1940, 40pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Novel Mysteries 3: Original Pocket Effects. Davenports, 1942 2nd, 40pp. (£3.00) **£2.25**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Novel Mysteries 4: Original Spiritualistic Effects. Davenports, 1940 2nd, 40pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Novel Mysteries 5: Miscellaneous Magic. 1st, 36pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**

BAGSHAWE, EDWARD. Proudlkop’s Egg Bag & Four Ace Presentations. Davenports, 28pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**

BAIN, ROLY. Fools Rush In. Marshall Pickering, 1993, 176pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

BAKER, AL. Book One. Davenports, 39pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

BAKER, AL. Book Two. Davenports, 1935, 39pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

BAKER, AL. Books One & Two. Pod, 84pp. (£11.45) **£8.59**

BAKER, BOB. Shared Thoughts. 1985, 93pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

BAKER, KEN. 21 Himber Wallet Routines. Magic Methods, 1992, 14pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

BAKER, ROY. Baker’s Brainwaves. Supreme, 1981, 159pp, hb, dw. (£20.00) **£15.00**
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<td>Knuckle Busters Vol. 4.</td>
<td>2003, 18pp.</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAINTYRE, GEORGE.</td>
<td>The First Book of William.</td>
<td>Goodliffe, 1947, 52pp.</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCLINTOCK, REED.</td>
<td>Knuckle Busters Vol. 4.</td>
<td>2003, 18pp.</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDELMAN, SAMUEL.</td>
<td>Popular Entertainments Throughout the Ages.</td>
<td>Sampson Low, 1931, 249pp, hb.</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£22.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGAHEY, STAN.</td>
<td>Balloonsasours &amp; Dinobubbles.</td>
<td>Circus Wagon, 1989, 52pp.</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKECHNIE, SAMUEL.</td>
<td>Popular Entertainments Throughout the Ages.</td>
<td>Sampson Low, 1931, 249pp, hb.</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£22.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEENAH, PETER.</td>
<td>Sound Advice for the Magician.</td>
<td>How to Select, Set Up &amp; Operate Your Own (or their) Sound System.</td>
<td>£24.00</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTZER, JERRY.</td>
<td>Another Close-Up Cavalcade.</td>
<td>1981, 165pp.</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTZER, JERRY.</td>
<td>Cards &amp; Cases.</td>
<td>1975, 52pp.</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTZER, JERRY.</td>
<td>Close-Up Cavalcade.</td>
<td>1975, 170pp, hb.</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTZER, JERRY.</td>
<td>Counts Cuts Moves &amp; Subtlety: A Book of Basic Card Techniques.</td>
<td>1992, 76pp.</td>
<td>£12.00</td>
<td>£9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTZER, JERRY.</td>
<td>Forcing a Card: 8 Easy Methods.</td>
<td>1982, 13pp.</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
<td>£1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MENTZER, JERRY. *The Magic of Paul Harris.* 1976, 70pp. (£11.25) **£8.44**
MESIKA, YIGAL. *Animated Miracles.* 1999, 19pp. (£12.00) **£9.00**
MESSINA, JASON. *Method Impossible.* 2008, 44pp. (£24.00) **£18.00**
MEZRICH, BEN. *Bringing Down the House: How 6 Students Took Vegas for Millions.* Arrow, 2004, 310pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**
MIESEL, BILL (ed). *Fork Full of Appetizers.* O’Brien, 1982, 72pp. (£15.00) **£11.25**
MIESEL, WILLIAM P. *Creative Card Magic of...* Unikorn, 1980, 177pp, hb. (£32.00) **£24.00**
MILLER, GORDON (ed). *Abbott’s Anthology of Card Magic Vol. 3.* 80pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**
MILLER, GORDON. *Abbott’s Anthology of Card Magic Vol. 2.* 100pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**
MILLER, HUGH (ed). *Al Koran’s Professional Presentations.* Harry Stanley, 1st, 132pp hb, dw. (£25.00) **£18.75**
MILLER, HUGH (ed). *Al Koran’s Professional Presentations.* Supreme, 132pp, hb, dw. (£28.00) **£21.00**
MILLER, HUGH (ed). *Al Koran’s Professional Presentations.* Breese, 80pp, hb, dw. (£20.00) **£15.00**
MILLER, HUGH (ed). *Horace Bennett’s Prize Winning Magic.* Harry Stanley, 80pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
MILLER, HUGH. *Magic for Minors: Tricks, Gags, Routines.* Harry Stanley, 1st, 86pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**
MILLER, HUGH (ed). *Rink’s Original Rope Mysteries.* Supreme, 1976, 28pp. (£7.00) **£5.25**
MILLER, HUGH (ed). *The Art of Eddie Joseph.* Harry Stanley, 1968, 1st, 343pp, hb. (£25.00) **£18.75**
MILLER, HUGH (ed). *The Art of Eddie Joseph.* Supreme, 1978, 343pp, hb, dw. (£22.00) **£16.50**
MILLER, HUGH. *A Pocketful of Miracles: The Handbook of Impromptu Magic.* Supreme, 1978, 128pp, hb, dw. (£12.00) **£9.00**
MILLER, HUGH. *Baker’s Bonanza: the Magic of Roy Baker.* Harry Stanley, 1969, 128pp, hb, dw. (£16.00) **£12.00**
MILLER, HUGH. *Baker’s Bonanza: the Magic of Roy Baker.* Harry Stanley, 1969, 128pp, hb. (£15.00) **£11.25**
MINCH, STEPHEN. *Eyeless in Gaza or The Blindman’s Bluff: A Complete Mental Act Without Sight.* Hades, 1984, 32pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
MINCH, STEPHEN. *The Collected Works of Alex Elmsley Vol. 1.* L&L, 1991, 510pp, hb, dw. (£120.00) **£90.00**
MOFFAT, PETER. *Magic on Prescription.* 60pp. (£8.50) **£6.38**
MOHR, BARBEL. *The Cosmic Ordering Service.* Hampton Roads, 2001, 108pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**
MOLE, H C, MEDRINGTON, A C P, & HAMMOND, ERNEST. *The Magic of To-Morrow.* Naldrett, 1919, 90pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
MONKHOUSE, BOB. *Just Say a Few Words: The Complete Speaker’s Handbook.* Lennard, 1991, 176pp. (£12.00) **£9.00**
MONTAGUE, FREDERICK. *Westminster Wizardry.* Goldston, 1928, 95pp, hb. (£8.00) **£6.00**
MONTANDON, ROGER, & WAIT, LOGAN. *Not Primigenial: A Retrospect of Spurious, Illegitimate Cogitations, Gags, & Yes, Even Magic of Questionable Origin.* Davenport's, 19pp. (£3.50) **£2.63**
MOORE, ALAN A. *Handwriting Analysis 101.* 54pp. (£20.00) **£15.00**
MOORE, BOB. Further Moore: Comedy Magic for Close-Up Cabaret & Kids. Magick, 1994, 16pp. (£6.00) £4.50
MOORE, BOB. Owen Moore’s Almanack. Magick, 1983, 62pp. (£7.00) £5.25
MOORE, BOB. The Moore the Merrier. Magick, 1983, 21pp. (£6.00) £4.50
MOOREHOUSE, HANK. 3 Views. 14pp, sgd. (£5.00) £3.75
MORAN, LORRAINE. Mini Murder Mysteries. American Magic Co, book test with booklets. (£18.00) £13.50
MORECAMBE, ERIC, & WISE, ERNIE. M & W Jokebook. Barker, 1979, 115pp. (£3.00) £2.25
MORELLI, GIAMPAOLO. Inside Morelli’s Lecture Notes. 11pp. (£4.00) £3.00
MORGAN, MAX. How to Make & Tell Fortunes: Proven Pathways & Practised Routes to Success in Fortune Telling & Character Analysis. 1995, 61pp. (£30.00) £22.50
MORRELL, REGINALD A, & LLOYD, FREDERICK. New Magical Sleights & Fakes. Hamley, 1906, 50pp. (£10.00) £7.50
MORRIS, BUD. I Am Curious... (Magic). Jones, 1970, 55pp. (£6.50) £4.88
MORRIS, E W BUD. Magic in the Morris Manor. Dalal, 1974, 128pp, hb, dw. (£10.80) £8.10
MORRIS, E W ’BUD’. Magic with Electronics. 1966, 15pp inc supplement. (£6.50) £4.88
MULHOLLAND, JOHN. Magic for Entertaining. Grosset & Dunlap, 1942?, 152pp, hb. (£7.00) £5.25
MUNARI, GENO. Gambler’s Marked Deck: 101 Tricks. Houdini Magic Shop, 2001, 29pp, without cards. (£5.00) £3.75
MUNRO, GEO M. The Lightning Sketcher. Wizardry, 32pp, fair so (£16.00) £12.00
MURRAY, BARRY. Paul Daniels Adult Magic. O’Mara, 1989, 160pp, hb, dw. (£10.95) £8.21
MURRAY, BARRY. Paul Daniels Presents The Wizbit Instant Magic Book. O’Mara, 1988, 32pp. (£2.00) £1.50
MURRAY, BARRY. Paul Daniels Presents Wizbit Magic Book. Corgi, 1986, 128pp. (£3.00) £2.25
MURRAY, JOHN. Inside JM. 1984, 124pp. (£22.50) £16.88
MURRAY, JOHNIE, & TANNER, DON. Coffee-Break Magic. Magic Inc, 1968, 16pp. (£4.00) £3.00
MURRAY, MICHAEL. A Piece of My Mind. 2014, 264pp. (£40.00) £30.00
MURRAY, MICHAEL. Between the Lines: “Lets Go on a Journey of the Mind.” MagicBox, 2007, 17pp + gimmick. (£15.00) £11.25
MURRAY, MICHAEL. Calculated Risk +. MindFX, 2015, 53pp. (£36.00) £27.00
MURRAY, MICHAEL. Magical Problems & Mental Solutions. MindFX, 2017, 43pp. (£18.00) £13.50
MUSSON, CLETTIS V (ed). World’s Best Clown Gags: Over 200 Gags, Comedy Bits & Stunts. Robbins, 2003, 63pp. (£8.00) £6.00
MUSSON, CLETTIS V. 35 Weird & Psychic Effects. Eastman, 27pp. (£9.38) £7.04
MUSSON, CLETTIS V. Fort-Four Foolers for the Nite Club Performer & Illusionist. Hades, 1972, 49pp. (£8.00) £6.00
MUSSON, CLETTIS V. Minute Magic. Ireland, 1953, 36pp. (£6.00) £4.50
MUSSON, CLETTIS V. Situation Comedy for Magicians. Ireland, 1954, 52pp. (£4.80) £3.60
MYERS, T. Balloon Hats Vol 1. 1995, 14pp. (£6.00) £4.50
NOTE: In these pages it is impossible to list more than just basic information about the books we have for sale. We’d be happy to answer any queries if you need more information about condition, etc. But if you want to know more about the contents of individual books we’d suggest that a brief excursion in the company of your favourite search engine (or Google) will answer most questions.
OVETTE, THE GREAT. Tricks & Illusionettes. Robbins, 1944, 30pp. (£5.00) £3.75
OWEN, ANTHONY (ed). Dungeon Seven. 1995, 54pp. (£8.50) £6.38
OWEN, TOM. Cups & Balls Routine. 4pp. (£4.00) £3.00

AUTHOR P
PAGE, PATRICK. Magic Page by Page. Sound of Magic, 1980, 14pp. (£5.00) £3.75
PAGE, PATRICK. Patrick’s Pages of Magic. Magic Inc, 1976, 34pp. (£10.00) £7.50
PAGE, PATRICK. Rope Rope Rope Trick. 1984, 2pp. (£5.00) £3.75
PAGE, PATRICK. The Purse Frame. 1988, 36pp. (£21.00) £15.75
PALFREYMAN, JOHN. Magic in a Game. Supreme, 1980, 40pp. (£5.00) £3.75
PALMER, STEVEN. Method. 2014, 112pp, sgd. (£40.00) £30.00
PALMER, TOM. The Comedy Act. Magic Inc, 1969, 49pp. (£8.00) £6.00
PARKER, FRASER, & O’ROURKE-SOCCORSO, GAVIN. True Mysteries II. Intuition, 2014, 55pp. (£43.00) £32.25
PARKER, FRASER, & TAYLER, ROSS. Ouija. Intuition, 2015, 54pp. (£35.00) £26.25
PARKER, FRASER. Memoria: An Unforgettable Effect. Magicbox, 2013, 53pp. (£15.00) £11.25
PARLETT, DAVID. Penguin Book of Card Games. Lane, 1981, 474pp, hb, dw. (£6.00) £4.50
PARRISH, ROBERT, & GOODRUM, JOHN. You’d be Surprised. Tannen, 1963, 66pp. (£8.00) £6.00
PAUL, MARC. Image Enhancers. 1995, 19pp. (£5.00) £3.75
PEKI. In Lecture. 1980, 38pp, German & English. (£5.00) £3.75
PENN, DAVID. How to Play in Traffic. Boulevard, 1997, 227pp w/ gizmo. (£18.00) £13.50
PENN, DAVID. The Lecture. 1995, 22pp. (£6.00) £4.50
PERDIGON, RENE. R3: Ultimate Ring & Lace Routine. 2004, 6pp + insert. (£18.00) £13.50
PETROFF, PETER. World of Illusion. 12pp, hire catalogue with descriptions. (£10.00) £7.50
PHILLIPS, MYKE. Olivia: Modern Mentalism. 2014, 435pp, hb ltd #288 of 300. (£100.00) £75.00
PIERCE, LANCE. The Award-Winning Magic of John Cornelius. L&L, 2001, 190pp, hb. (£36.00) £27.00
PIERCE, MORGAN. 60 Minutes Divided by 3. 16pp. (£8.00) £6.00
PILKINGTON, J MAYA, & THE DIAGRAM GROUP. Who Are You? Guild, 1986. 159pp, hb, dw. (£6.00) £4.50
PINKMAN, BEN. Club gags 2: Comedy for the Club & Cabaret Comic Comprese or Conjurer. Magick, 1987, 149pp. (£5.00) £3.75
POSAGATE, BRUCE. Dove Pan-Orama. (£5.00) £3.75
POSAGATE, BRUCE. Necklace Trickery. 1982, 66pp. (£7.00) £5.25
POWERS, MICHAEL. Top Secret Stuff. 1990, 1st, 178pp, hb. (£35.00) £26.25
POZ. Pozitive Kid’s Magic. Supreme, 1st, 1976, 52pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**
POZ. The Poz Files. Wallis, 1998, ltd 500, 55pp. (£12.00) **£9.00**
PRIEST, CARROLL K. Test Conditions Second Sight. 1980, 20pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
PRIEST, CARROLL K. The Blindfold Enigma. Breese, 1982, ltd, #15 of 500, 26pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**
PRIESTER, GARY W, & LEVINE GENE. Eye Tricks. Incredible 3D Stereograms. Arcturus, 2008, 255pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
PROBERT, MARTIN. Four Ball Juggling from Simple Patterns to Advanced Theory. 1995, 202pp, inc patterns for up to 7 balls. (£10.00) **£7.50**
PROKOPENKO, NORMA. 60 Card Magic Tricks. Amav, 1990, 32pp. (£2.00) **£1.50**
PRUS, ROBERT C, & SHARPER, C R D. Road Hustler: Grifting, Magic & the Thief Subculture. Kaufman & Greenberg, 1991, 336pp, hb. (£120.00) **£90.00**
PUNX. Magical Adventures & Fairy Tales. Exclusive Magical Publishing, 1988, ex MC lib, some water damage so (£30.00) **£22.50**

**AUTHOR R**
RACHERBAUMER, JON. At the Table. Robbins, 1984, 1st, 198pp, hb, dw. (£16.25) **£12.19**
RADER, SIDNEY H. Magic for Fun. Padell, 1956, 93pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**
RAE, OSWALD. Original Magic. 1930, 64pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
RAE, OSWALD. Practical Patter for Practical Magicians. 1922, 43pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**
RALEIGH. The Rising Card Book. Houdini’s Magic, 1996, 14pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**
RANDI, JAMES, & SUGAR, BERT. Houdini: His Life and his Art. Grossett & Dunlap, 1977, 192pp, hb, dw. (£18.00) **£13.50**
RAVELLE & ANDREE. Magic a la Mode. Supreme, 19pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**
RAWLINS, CHRIS. Drawing Thoughts. 2015, 91pp. (£45.00) **£33.75**
RAWLINS, CHRISTOPHER. Roulette. Vanishing Inc, 2013, 87pp. (£24.00) **£18.00**
RAY, CONNY. Children’s Magic the Swedish Way. 1985, 40pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
RAY, GEOFF. Lectures Notes. Ray, 5pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**
RAY, JIMMY. Cruise Book. Robbins, 1980, 32pp. (£4.50) **£3.38**
RAY, SHIRLEY. Baby Deer. Balloon Parade, 2006, 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**
RAY, SHIRLEY. Balloon Cartoons, Mr Inflatable. Balloon Parade, 2005, 5pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**
RAY, SHIRLEY. Butterfly Braceilet. Balloon Parade, 2005, 2pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**
RAY, SHIRLEY. Lecture Notes. Balloon Parade, 2000, 15pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
RAY, SHIRLEY. Magic Rabbit. Balloon Parade, 2005, 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**
RAY, SHIRLEY. The 3 Little Pigs. Balloon Parade, 2009, 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**
RAY, SHIRLEY. The Boy Wizard (on Broomstick). Balloon Parade, 2001, 2pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**
RAY, SHIRLEY. The Magician. Balloon Parade, 1998, 3pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**
RAY, SHIRLEY. Winter Wonderland, Christmas Special. Balloon Parade, 2002, 13pp. (£8.00) **£6.00**
RAYOT, BEN. Deadly Mentalism. Alakazam, 2002, 15pp. (£15.00) **£11.25**
READ, BOB. Knife Through Coat. 1st, 4pp text, 4pp images, sgd by Bob with message to Jack Griggs. (£13.75) £10.31
READ, BOB. Penultimate Cups & Balls. Read, 1974, 20pp. (£20.00) £15.00
REDFORD, PATRICK G. Largo. 2008, 20pp. (£8.00) £6.00
REDFORD, PATRICK G. Prevaricator. 2005, 37pp. (£28.00) £21.00
REDFORD, PATRICK G. Square: 4 Deadly Mental Feats With Cards. 2010, 48pp. (£30.00) £22.50
REDFORD, PATRICK. Consecution. 2005, 66pp. (£20.00) £15.00
REDFORD, PATRICK. Mendacity. 2005, 94pp. (£24.00) £18.00
REDFORD, PATRICK. TriAngle. 2007, colour, 40pp. (£30.00) £22.50
REDMAN, LEN. How to Draw Caricatures. Contemporary, 1984, 172pp. (£8.00) £6.00
REED, GRAHAM. Audience Tested Originalities. Supreme, 1980, 74pp. (£6.50) £4.88
REED, GRAHAM. Magical Miracles You Can Do. Kaye & Ward, 1977, 88pp, hb, dw. (£6.00) £4.50
REEVE, HARRY. Intriguing Magical Ideas. Supreme, 1985, 13pp. (£3.00) £2.25
REEVE, HARRY. Time Out: A Craftsman’s Approach to Magic. 18pp. (£6.00) £4.50
REILLY S W. Stage Hypnotism. Magic Inc, 1979, 36pp. (£8.00) £6.00
REINFELD, DON, & RICE, DAVID. 101 Mathematical Puzzles & how to Solve Them. Cornerstone, 1962, 123pp. (£3.00) £2.25
REX, Dr CAROLUS. The Magnetic Mirror. Occult Book Co., 45pp. (£6.00) £4.50
REYNOLDS, BRYN. The Safwan Papers: A Collection of Mentalism Routines & Ideas. 2008, 56pp. (£25.00) £18.75
REYNOLDS, STEVE. Route 52: A Fanatical Journey. Vanishing Inc. (£27.00) £20.25
RICE, H R. Exclusive Magic. 36pp. (£3.00) £2.25
RICE, HAROLD R. More Naughty Silks: A 30 Minute Silk Routine Employing but One Unprepared Silk. Silk King, 1947, 34pp. (£6.00) £4.50
RICHARDSON, BARRIE. 7 Modest Miracles You Can Do: UK Lecture Notes. 2001, 34pp. (£10.00) £7.50
RICHARDSON, LANCE. Illusion Design 1: Shattered Reality. 2010, 24pp. (£28.00) £21.00
RICHARDSON, LANCE. Illusion Design 2: The Heist. 2010, 23pp. (£28.00) £21.00
RIDING, JOE. Character Reading from the Palm. 22pp. (£20.00) £15.00
RIDING, JOE. Complete Comedy Technique for Magicians. 1978, 44pp. (£20.00) £15.00
RIDING, JOE. Complete Psychic Course. 2003, 148pp. (£50.00) £37.50
RIDING, JOE. Counting the Cards. 5pp. (£12.00) £9.00
RIDING, JOE. Gag Sequences Routined for the Comedy Entertainer. 14pp. (£6.00) £4.50
RIDING, JOE. How to Earn Money from Magic. 9pp + sgd letter. (£15.00) £11.25
RIDING, JOE. Tarot Made Easy. 40pp. (£20.00) £15.00
RIGGS, JOHN. Secret Writings. 2002, 14pp. (£20.00) £15.00
RIGGS, JOHN. Psychic Pselections. 2004, 58pp, sgd. (£28.00) £21.00
RIGGS, JOHN. Psychic Psingularities. 2002, 67pp, sgd. (£28.00) £21.00
RIGGS, JOHN. Q&A – My Way! 1997, 22pp, sgd. (£38.00) £28.50
RIGGS, JOHN. The Magic of John Riggs: The Man with $1.98 Hands Magic Methods, 1st 1995, 89pp. (£20.00) £15.00
RIGGS, JOHN. The Psychic Agenda. 1996, 69pp. (£28.00) £21.00
RIGGS, JOHN. Unchained! A Lecture for the Serious Mentalist. 1996, 27pp. (£12.00) £9.00
RIGGS, JOHN. Unchained! The 1998 Meeting of the Minds. 1998, 26pp, sgd. (£10.00) £7.50
RINDFLEISCH, JOE. Lecture Notes from the Underground. 30pp. (£10.00) £7.50
RINDFLEISCH, JOE. One Man Issue Pack: Apocalypse 18/5; Precursor LII; Trapdoor 54. 1994-96, 68pp. (£10.00) £7.50

RIPLEY. Believe It or Not Annual 1974. World Distributors, 1975, 78pp. (£6.00) £4.50
RIX, CLAUDE. Original Close-Up Routines. 30pp. (£6.00) £4.50
ROBBINS, BARRY. Everybody’s Book of Magic. PM, 128pp, tatty so. (£3.00) £2.25
ROBERT-BOUDIN, JEAN EUGENE. Card Sharpers: Their Tricks Exposed or The Art of Always Winning. Powner, 1912?, 189pp, trans William J Hilliar. (£30.00) £22.50
ROBERTON, L J. How to Run a Profitable Murder Mystery Entertainments Business. Cloak & Dagger, 1995, 37pp. (£40.00) £30.00
ROBERTS, CHARLES, & CRAYFORD, CHARLES. Card & Conjuring Tricks. Foulsham, 155pp, hb, dw. (£10.00) £7.50
ROBERTS, CHARLES. Tricks with Cards. Foulsham, 61pp. (£4.00) £3.00
ROBINSON, FRED (ed). Pabular Vol 4. 1977-78, 162pp. (£20.00) £15.00
ROBINSON, GEOFFREY. Magic as a Pastime. Souvenir, 1960, 115pp, hb, dw. (£9.00) £6.75
ROBSON, STUART, & READ, RALPH W. Flash Paper Tips. Tannen, 1951, 51pp. (£9.00) £6.75
RODOLFO. Rodolfo Igy Csinalja! Minerva, 1973, 234pp, in Hungarian. (£10.00) £7.50
ROGERS, MIKE. The Complete Mike Rogers. Magic Inc, 1975, 1st, 249pp, hb. (£20.00) £15.00
ROGERS, TERRI, & BREESE, MARTIN. The Terri Rogers Lecture. 19pp. (£5.00) £3.75
ROGERS, TERRI. Lecture Notes. 16pp. (£5.00) £3.75
ROGERS, TERRI. More Secrets. Breese, 1988, 80pp, hb, dw. (£20.00) £15.00
ROGERS, TERRI. Secrets: The Original Magic of TR. Breese, 1986, 81pp, hb, dw. (£30.00) £22.50
ROGERS, TERRI. Top Secrets. Breese, 1998, 128pp, hb. (£25.00) £18.75
ROGERS, TERRI. Wipe Out: 7 Remarkable Tricks Using Wipe Off Pens. Breese, 1986, 24pp. (£8.00) £6.00
ROMANO, CHUCK. House of Cards: The Life & Magic of Paul Rosini. 1999, 317pp, hb. (£30.00) £22.50
RONSON, JON. The Men Who Stare at Goats. Picador, 2005, 280pp. (£5.00) £3.75
ROSS, GAVIN. Auto Plunger: A Series of Card Effects Using the Plunger Principle. 1994, 8pp. (£10.00) £7.50
ROTH, DAVID. Coins: A Lecture. 13pp. (£5.00) £3.75
ROTH, DAVID. Coins: A Lecture. 17pp. (£7.00) £5.25
ROTH, ROY. Lecture Notes II. RAR, 1982, 20pp. (£5.00) £3.75
ROTHBART, LASZLO. Deck in Hand: Magic of the Magyar. Abbott, 1940, 55pp. (£3.00) £2.25
ROVI. Down Under Lecture Notes. 7pp A4. (£5.00) £3.75
ROWLAND, IAN. Lecture Notes Blackpool 2007. 40pp. (£20.00) £15.00
ROWLAND, IAN. Minds2 Lecture Notes. 2015, 57pp. (£12.00) £9.00
ROWLAND, IAN. Sense of Touch. 2002, 48pp. (£18.00) £13.50
ROY, FERGUS, & ANDREWS, VAL. Illusions: Secrets from the World of Magic. Thames Magnet, 1985, 153pp. (£6.00) £4.50
ROY, FERGUS. The Best of British. Goodliffe, 1985, 16pp. (£5.00) £3.75
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<td>151pp</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
<td><strong>£11.25</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Bob Ostin: A lifetime of magical inventions</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>183pp</td>
<td>£36.00</td>
<td><strong>£27.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Cardiac Arrest</td>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>38pp</td>
<td>£12.00</td>
<td><strong>£9.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Cardiac Pacemakers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>36pp</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td><strong>£12.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Cardiac Stimulation</td>
<td></td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>34pp</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td><strong>£12.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Close-Up &amp; Stand-Up Sheffield Lecture Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>12pp</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
<td><strong>£7.50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Close-Up Sorcery</td>
<td></td>
<td>18pp</td>
<td>(£4.00)</td>
<td><strong>£3.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Taking Liberties, or The US Card-Book: 23 Fantastic Routines</td>
<td>1984, 51pp.</td>
<td>£12.00</td>
<td><strong>£9.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>The All-New Lecture Marathon</td>
<td></td>
<td>15pp</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td><strong>£3.75</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>The Card Magic of ST: 23 Fantastic Routines</td>
<td></td>
<td>1984, 51pp.</td>
<td>£12.00</td>
<td><strong>£9.00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, STEPHEN</td>
<td>The Gemini Book of Close-Up Magik</td>
<td>Breese</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>75pp</td>
<td>(£10.00)</td>
<td><strong>£7.50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER, TOMMY</td>
<td>What Next!</td>
<td>Eastman</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>40pp</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td><strong>£4.50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFFS, J. ELSDEN</td>
<td>Making Magical Apparatus</td>
<td>Foyles</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>hb,dw</td>
<td>(£12.00)</td>
<td><strong>£9.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFFS, J. ELSDEN</td>
<td>Teach Yourself Conjuring</td>
<td>EUP, 1954</td>
<td>182pp</td>
<td>hb,dw</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td><strong>£4.50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFFS, J. ELSDEN</td>
<td>Teach Yourself Conjuring</td>
<td>EUP, 1954</td>
<td>182pp</td>
<td>hb</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td><strong>£3.75</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFFS, J. ELSDEN</td>
<td>Teach Yourself Conjuring</td>
<td>EUP, 1957</td>
<td>182pp</td>
<td>hb,dw</td>
<td>(£8.00)</td>
<td><strong>£6.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, BILL</td>
<td>How to do Tricks with Cards</td>
<td>Collier</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>160pp</td>
<td>(£5.00)</td>
<td><strong>£3.75</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, CHRIS</td>
<td>London Society of Magicians Yearbook 1990</td>
<td>LSM</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>72pp</td>
<td>(£5.60)</td>
<td><strong>£4.20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, PETER</td>
<td>Devious Realities</td>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>50pp</td>
<td>(£24.00)</td>
<td><strong>£18.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, PETER</td>
<td>Isabella’s Star 2. Magicbox, 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>132pp</td>
<td>sgd</td>
<td>(£40.00)</td>
<td><strong>£30.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYSON, DONALD</td>
<td>Scrying for Beginners</td>
<td>Magicbox</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>293pp</td>
<td>(£6.00)</td>
<td><strong>£4.50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUTHOR V
VAN DYKE. Fun with Balloons. Supreme, 14pp. (£6.00) £4.50
VAN PELT, DR S.J. Waking Hypnosis: A Doctor’s Case Book. Courtenay, 1954, 46pp, hb. (£20.00) £15.00
VAN RAY, RICHARD W G. Modern Miracles in Magic. deCimber Music, 1944, 50pp. (£5.00) £3.75
VAN RENSSELAER, ALEXANDER. Your Book of Magic. Faber, 1953, 48pp, hb, dw. (£6.00) £4.50
VAN RENSSELAER. Your Book of Magic. Faber, 1953, 48pp, hb. (£5.00) £3.75
VERNON, SCARNE, SLYDINI, MALINI, etc. Stars of Magic. Tannen, 1961, 1st, 168pp. (£32.00) £24.00
VICTOR, EDWARD. Classic Card Tricks. Dover, 2004, 103pp. (£6.00) £4.50
VIVIAN, MARY (ed). Party Games for Children. Foulsham, 77pp. (£2.00) £1.50
VOLPE, LUCA. Emotional Mentalism Vol. 2. 2013, 196pp. (£67.00) £50.25
VOLPE, LUCA. Kisses. Titanas, 2015, 30pp. (£12.50) £9.38
VOLPE, LUCA. Nephthys. 2009, 41pp inc printables. (£19.50) £14.63
VOLPE, LUCA. The Box of Dreams. 2016, 108pp, hb, ltd #24 of 180. (£125.00) £93.75
VOLPE, LUCA. The White Rose. 2014, 90pp, hb, ltd, #93 of 100. (£135.00) £101.25
VOYLE-MORGAN, BRIAN. After Dinner Horror Stories or Did That Really Happen? 2003, 172pp. (£10.00) £7.50

AUTHOR W
WAGNER, J C, & SEGAL, SYD. Full Metal Jacket. Murphy, 2005, 34pp. (£24.00) £18.00
WALDMAN, SHELDON. Underhanded Sorcery. Diamond, 49pp, hb. (£8.00) £6.00
WALKER, BOB. Tricks from the Tree: Card Effects with a Capacity to Please. Aardvark, 1980, ltd #137, 60pp. (£40.00) £30.00
WALKER, HORACE & ALBERT. Secrets of Modern Conjuring. Routledge, 2nd edn, 158pp. (£8.00) £6.00
WALLER, CHARLES. Happy Magic Part 1. Johnson, 1932, 32pp. (£6.00) £4.50
WALLER, CHARLES. Up His Sleeve: Original Creations for Magicians. Thayer, 1920, 86pp, hb. (£10.00) £7.50
WALLER, CHARLES. Waller’s Wonders. Johnson, 1927, 96pp, hb. (£8.00) £6.00
WALSH, AUDLEY V. John Scarne Explains Why You Can’t Win: A Treatise on the 3 Card Monte. Robbins, 1972, 47pp. (£8.00) £6.00
WARD THE WIZARD. Wiles of a Wizard. Wizard Press, 1967, 64pp. (£6.00) £4.50
WARD, BRIAN. ESP the Sixth Sense. Ideals, 1980, 96pp. (£3.00) £2.25
WARD, ERIC. Book of Make-Up. French, 1930, 100pp, hb. (£8.00) £6.00
WARDLE, CHRIS. Beyond Svengali. Mentalism. PH, 2006, 35pp. (£10.00) £7.50
WARDLE, CHRIS. Magic for Everyone. 2006, 141pp. (£18.00) £13.50
WARDLE, CHRIS. Ten Mysteries. PH, 2000, 26pp. (£10.00) £7.50
WARLOCK, ELIZABETH. One Hundred by Warlock. Kaufman, 2005, hb, 205pp. (£48.00) £36.00
WARLOCK, PETER (ed). Come a Little Closer... Penshaw, 1953, 37pp. (£8.00) £6.00
WARLOCK, PETER (ed). New Pentagram Magic. 1979, sgd, 19pp. (£6.00) £4.50
WARLOCK, PETER. *A Haunting We Will Go, or Edison's Box*. Supreme, 21pp + 10pp plans. (£10.00) £7.50

WARLOCK, PETER. *Best Tricks with Slates*. Holden, 1942, 65pp. (£10.00) £7.50
WARLOCK, PETER. *New Pentagram Magic*. Supreme, 1979, 20pp. (£3.50) £2.63
WARLOCK, PETER. *Plans for Deception*. Johnson, 1942, 88pp. (£6.00) £4.50

WARLOCK, PETER. *Warlock's Way or How to Deceive Without Really Trying*. Harry Stanley, 1966, 55pp. (£12.00) £9.00

WARNER, PENNY. *501 Party Games for Kids*. Hinkler, 2005, 442pp. (£8.00) £6.00

WASS, VERRALL. *12 Tested Tricks for You*. 1936, 20pp. (£5.00) £3.75
WASS, VERRALL. *32 New Drawing-Room Deceptions*. 1st edn, 132pp, cover repaired. (£6.50) £4.88
WASS, VERRALL. *32 New Drawing-Room Deceptions*. 2nd edn, 132pp. (£8.00) £6.00

WASS, VERRALL. *Cards: Astound Your Audience Vol. I*. 1936, 95pp, hb, dw. (£12.00) £9.00
WASS, VERRALL. *Magically Yours*. Armstrong, 1953, 146pp, hb, dw. (£10.00) £7.50
WASS, VERRALL. *Magically Yours*. Armstrong, 1953, 146pp, hb. (£9.00) £6.75

WASS, VERRALL. *Simplicity Swindles: Astound Your Audience Vol. II*. 1936, 96pp, hb, dw. (£12.00) £9.00
WASS, VERRALL. *Simplicity Swindles: Astound Your Audience Vol. II*. 1936, 96pp, hb. (£10.00) £7.50

WATERS, T.A. *Collecture*. 1995, 20pp. (£6.00) £4.50
WATERS, T.A. *Mysteries: Mental Magic for Magicians*. MIND Unltd, 1994, 67pp. (£20.00) £15.00
WATERS, T.A. *Pact: Complete Pocket Mental Act*. 1995, 20pp. (£6.00) £4.50
WATERS, T.A. *Ultryst: A 3-Phase Mental Card Routine*. M.I.N.D. Unltd, 1997, 24pp. (£12.00) £9.00

WATKINS, DAN. *Coin Vanish Vol. 1*. 2002, 27pp. (£15.00) £11.25
WEBER, KEN. *Maximum Entertainment*. 2003, hb, dw, 251pp. (£30.00) £22.50
WEBSTER, JAMES. *Tricks & Magic*. Ladybird, 1969, 51pp. (£1.00) £0.75
WEBSTER, RICHARD. *Alexander Nelson*. Brookfield, 2011, 44pp. (£45.00) £33.75
WEBSTER, RICHARD. *Cold Reading the Future with Numerology*. 1995, 64pp. (£30.00) £22.50
WEBSTER, RICHARD. *Divination Systems*. Brookfield, 2012, 60pp. (£27.00) £20.25
WEBSTER, RICHARD. *Good Luck from Beijing*. Breese, 1990, 91pp. (£15.00) £11.25
WEBSTER, RICHARD. *Pitch Books: How to make extra money selling books after your show*. Brookfield, 1991 41pp, inc printable book 'Your Lucky Stars!' (£39.00) £29.25
WEBSTER, RICHARD. *Quick Readings with Numerology*. 1986, 12pp. (£15.00) £11.25

---

**THE MONEY MAGIC OF MIKE BORNSTEIN**
by Oscar Weigle and Alan Dell

**HOW TO BE A HYPNOTIST**
by Clarence J. Wenger

**SELECT MENTAL EFFECTS**
by Joseph (Micro) White

---

**AUNT MARY’S TERRIBLE SECRET**
A PROFESSIONAL CARE ROUTINE IN THREE ACTS

---
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WEBSTER, RICHARD. *The Practical Psychic’s Little White Book: More Mentalism from Neal Scryer.* Brookfield, 2011, 137pp. (£80.00) **£60.00**

WEIGLE, OSCAR, & DELL, ALAN. *The Money Magic of Mike Bornstein.* Magico, 1980, 244pp, inc original floating bill gimmick. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEINER, IRV. *Miracle Move.* 49pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEINER, IRV. *Triple Transposition.* 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEIR, JAMES. *Card Tricks.* Parragon, 2000, 64pp, hb. (£4.00) **£3.00**

WEINER, IRV. *Miracle Move.* 49pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEINER, IRV. *Triple Transposition.* 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEIR, JAMES. *Card Tricks.* Parragon, 2000, 64pp, hb. (£4.00) **£3.00**

WEINER, IRV. *Miracle Move.* 49pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEINER, IRV. *Triple Transposition.* 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEIR, JAMES. *Card Tricks.* Parragon, 2000, 64pp, hb. (£4.00) **£3.00**

WEINER, IRV. *Miracle Move.* 49pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEINER, IRV. *Triple Transposition.* 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEIR, JAMES. *Card Tricks.* Parragon, 2000, 64pp, hb. (£4.00) **£3.00**

WEINER, IRV. *Miracle Move.* 49pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEIR, JAMES. *Card Tricks.* Parragon, 2000, 64pp, hb. (£4.00) **£3.00**

WEINER, IRV. *Miracle Move.* 49pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEINER, IRV. *Triple Transposition.* 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEIR, JAMES. *Card Tricks.* Parragon, 2000, 64pp, hb. (£4.00) **£3.00**

WEINER, IRV. *Miracle Move.* 49pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEINER, IRV. *Triple Transposition.* 4pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WEILTRUP, MARK. *Ganson’s Magic Teach-In Series: Continuous Cigarette Production.* Supreme, 1977, 23pp. (£7.50) **£5.63**

WELKIR, PETER. *The Creation of Magic.* 1991, 93pp. (£15.00) **£11.25**

WILKINSON, PAUL. *13 ConCam.* ConCam, 2002, 33pp. (£19.00) **£14.25**

WILLIANE (ed). *Methods for Miracles No. 11: Edward Victor’s Basic Cigarette Manipulation.* 24pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WILLIANE (ed). *Methods for Miracles No. 13: Edward Victor’s Thimble Manipulation.* 19pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**


WILLIANE (ed). *Methods for Miracles No. 3: The Late E G Brown’s Wandering Card.* 13pp. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WILLIANE (ed). *Methods for Miracles No. 8: Edward Victor’s Sympathetic Reverse & Card in the Aces.* 16pp + photo sheet. (£5.00) **£3.75**

WILLIANE. *Williane’s Wizardry.* (£6.00) **£4.50**

WILLIAMS, A. & F M. *Home Entertainments.* Nelson, 315pp, hb. (£8.00) **£6.00**

WILLIAMS, AL. *Sum Shorts and Others.* 2001, 34pp. (£28.00) **£21.00**

WILLIAMS, BEN. *Repertoire Vol. 2.* 31pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

WILLIAMS, BEN. *Repertoire.* 35pp. (£10.00) **£7.50**

WILLIAMS, BERYL, & EPSTEIN, SAMUEL. *The Great Houdini.* Bailey Bros & Swinfen, 1971, 187pp, hb, dw. (£9.00) **£6.75**

WILLIAMS, BURTON. *Dice: Squares, Tops & Shapes.* GBC, 1982, 104pp. (£7.00) **£5.25**

WILLIAMSON, DAVID. *Aunt Mary’s Terrible Secret.* CARC, 2003, 42pp. (£17.99) **£13.49**

WILSON, COLIN. *The Geller Phenomenon.* Aldus, 1976, hb, dw, 144pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**

WILSON, ERIC P. *The Art of Conjuring to Children.* 91pp, hb. (£8.00) **£6.00**

WILSON, ERIC P. *Art of Conjuring to Children.* 91pp, hb. (£8.00) **£6.00**

WILSON, MARK. *Greatest Magic Tricks.* Blitz, 1994, 88pp, hb, dw. (£6.00) **£4.50**

WILSON, MICK. *SDP: Spread Drop Replacement.* 2016, 74pp. (£25.00) **£18.75**

WILSON, R PAUL. *13 ConCam.* ConCam, 2002, 33pp. (£19.00) **£14.25**
WILSON, R PAUL. The Inslow Effect. 16pp + gimmick. (£10.00) £7.50
WILSON, TYLER. Dominatricks. 2006, 144pp, + CDRom. (£20.00) £15.00
WITT, WITTUS. Magic Yellow Pages 6. 1990-92, 92pp. (£4.00) £3.00
WOLFF, ED. Practical Hypnotism. Tannen, 37pp. (£4.00) £3.00
WONDER, TOMMY. Lecture Notes (list of books to learn from). 1p. (£0.40) £0.30
WOOD, GABY. Living Dolls. Automata. 2003, 278pp. (£8.00) £6.00
WOOD, R W. 40 Modern Card Tricks. Swan, 100pp, hb. (£6.00) £4.50
WOODBURY, RAND. Illusionworks 2. 1994, ltd, hb, 223pp. (£32.00) £24.00
WOODBURY, RAND. Illusionworks 3. 1995, ltd, 111pp. (£32.00) £24.00
WOODRUFFE, DAVID & JOAN. Make a Pinocchio String Puppet: Needs No Gluing. Purnell, 1989, 32pp. (£6.00) £4.50
WOODRUFFE, DAVID, & PATTEN, DENNIS. Make a Fully-Working Ventriloquist’s Dummy: Plus How to Throw Your Voice. Simon & Schuster, 1990, 36pp. (£8.00) £6.00
WOODWARD, C., & MARK, R. Fogel: In Search of the Sensational. Hermetic, 2007, hb, dw, 437pp. (£60.00) £45.00
WRIGHT, T PAGE, & LARSEN, WILLIAM. Mental Mysteries with Cards. Nelmar, 43pp. (£6.00) £4.50
WRIGHT, TIM. Deceptive Entertainment that is Delightfully Wright. 31pp. (£10.00) £7.50

AUTHOR X-Y-Z

YATES, JACK, DE COURCY, KEN. Accusation. Supreme, 1980, 8pp. (£24.00) £18.00
YATES, JACK. Clue & Other Mysteries. Breese, 1986, 57pp, hb, dw. (£13.00) £9.75
YATES, JACK. Minds in Close-Up. Goodliffe, 1954, 31pp. (£5.00) £3.75
YATES, JACK. Minds in Duplicate. Goodliffe, 1956, 1st, 32pp. (£8.00) £6.00
YATES, JACK. Murder Among Friends. Supreme, 1979, 4pp. (£4.00) £3.00
YEAGER, JACK. Backstage Rabbit Vanish. Ireland, plans, 4pp. (£4.00) £3.00
YEDID, MEIR, & SCHNEIDERMAN, STEVEN. New Wave Thaumatology 2: Card Marx. 1988, 16pp + Marx Bros stickers. (£9.00) £6.75
YEDID, MEIR. Magical Wishes. 1994, hb, 96pp. (£18.00) £13.50
YEE, SHAUN. Cards in Action. Supreme, 1983, 48pp. (£8.00) £6.00
YEE, SHAUN. Lecture Notes. 1988, 36pp. (£6.00) £4.50
YELMA. Tricks of Today. Hamley, 1914, 57pp. (£15.00) £11.25
YORK, SCOTT. Coins. 1975, 43pp, sgd. (£20.00) £15.00
YORK, SCOTT. Coins. Busby-Corin, 1975, 44pp. (£5.00) £4.13
YORK, SCOTT. Lecture. 1975, 56pp. (£6.00) £4.50
YORK, SCOTTY. Lecture for Ron MacMillan International Convention. 1995, 14pp. (£5.00) £3.75
YUI, FUMIYOSHI. Thumb Tip Secrets. DP, 1994, 95pp. (£5.00) £3.75
ZAHAREE. Repeat Royale. Hursell, 8pp + photos insert. (£3.00) £2.25
ZANDMAN, JOSH. IBT: The Impromptu Book Test. Circle of Minds, 2006, 26pp. (£20.00) £15.00
ZARROW, & OTHERS. Magic from the Friends of Warren Kaps. SAM, 18pp. (£4.00) £3.00
ZAVIS, WILLIAM. *Divers Deceits*. Goodliffe, 1973, 84pp, hb, dw. (£14.00) **£10.50**  
ZAVIS, WILLIAM. *Sleight Deception*. 17pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**  
ZELLMANN, ANTON JOSEF. *I Read Minds and So Do You*. 2004. 262pp, hb, dw, sgd. (£30.00) **£22.50**  
ZENON, PAUL. *100 Ways to Win a Tenner: Scams, Cons, Games You Can’t Lose!* Carlton, 2003, 174pp. (£9.99) **£7.49**  
ZIMMERMAN, DICK. *Creative Magic*. 1973, 11pp. (£6.00) **£4.50**  
ZINGG, ALLEN M. *Just Plain Logo*. Magico, 1999, 20pp, w/ props. (£16.00) **£12.00**  
ZINGG, ALLEN. *The Little Box That Could: The Three Keys to Performance Excellence*. 2005, 66pp. (£24.00) **£18.00**  
ZODIAH. *Dreams & Their Interpretations*. Daisy Bank, 32pp. (£16.00) **£12.00**  
ZODIASTAR. *Popular Magic for the Amateur Conjuror*. UPL, 90pp. (£4.00) **£3.00**  

**MAGAZINES**  
This section of the list is primarily devoted to complete volumes of magic periodicals. Some are bound (HB), some are loose copies in custom boxes (CB, *Abra*, above right), if not stated otherwise, the rest are complete volumes of loose copies. As with everything in this list, please ask for postage costs when ordering.  

**Abracadabra**  
*Abra*, was a weekly magic magazine that ran for over 63 years, a total of 3,296 issues. It was published by Charles Goodliffe Neale (1912–1980). Goodlife was the original editor, with associate editor Fabian (Ernest Raymond Griffiths, 1912–1965). Donald Bevan took over as associate editor in 1965, becoming full editor on Goodliffe’s death in 1980, when Goodliffe’s family continued the business. In 1984 the magazine was taken over by Davenports, with Donald Bevan continuing as editor until 2006. Walt Lees became editor when a deal was made to pass ownership to an independent magical enthusiast and entrepreneur. Sadly this fell through and the final issue was published on 29 March 2009.  
*Vol. 3*, 53–78, 1 Feb–3 Jul 1947. 414pp. **£16.00**  
Vol. 58, 1483–1508, 29 Jun–21 Dec 1974. 528pp. £6.00
Vol. 60, 1535–1560, 28 Jun–20 Dec 1975. 544pp. £6.00
Vol. 64, 1639–1664, 25 Jun–17 Dec 1977. 484pp. £6.00
Vol. 72, 1847–1872, 20 Jun–12 Dec 1981. 678pp. £6.00
Vol. 82, 2107–2132, 14 Jun–6 Dec 1986. 590pp. £6.00
Vol. 84, 2159–2184, 13 Jun–5 Dec 1987. 644pp. £6.00
Vol. 86, 2211–2236, 9 Jun–30 Nov 1990. 668pp. £5.00
Vol. 88, 2263–2288, 10 Jun–2 Dec 1989. 626pp. £8.00
Vol. 90, 2315–2340, 9 Jun–2 Dec 1990. 640pp. £9.00
Vol. 91, 2341–2366, 8 Dec 1990–1 Jun 1991. 656pp. £9.00
Vol. 103, 2679–2704, 31 May–22 Nov 1997. 590pp. £10.00
Vol. 104, 2705–2730, 30 May–21 Nov 1998. 558pp. £11.00
Vol. 107, 2783–2808, 27 Nov 1999–20 May 2000. 538pp. £11.00
Altar Flame, The
The Altar Flame began as a private magazine for members of The Shadow Network. After the two issues of volume 1 it became a commercial quarterly magazine, devoted to bizarre and story-telling magic. It was published by Thaumysta and the editor was Mary Tomich. Contributors included Karl Bartoni, Larry Baukin, Eugene Burger, Charles Cameron, Christian Chelman, Ronald Dayton, Carl Herron, Jim Magus, Richard Mark, Max Maven, Jeff McBride, Eugene Poinc, Brother Shadow, Tony Sheils, Ed Solomon, and Larry White.
During its run The Altar Flame had over 200 subscribers. The final issue was Vol. 10, No. 4.
Vol. 4, Lammas 1995–Roodmas 1996. 48pp, + 4pp props & Scream Sheet. £25.00
Vol. 6, Lammas 1997–Roodmas 1998. 48pp, + 2pp props & Sales from the Crypt 1 & 2. £25.00
Vol. 7, Lammas 1998–Roodmas 1999. 48pp, + 1p props & Sales from the Crypt. £25.00

Antinomy
Beautifully produced large format magazine, 11 in. square. Edited and published by Eugene Taylor. 16 issues were scheduled, but I’ve found no evidence of the 16th ever appearing. Contributors included Allan Ackerman, Thomas Baxter, Dean Dill, Bob Farmer, Brother John Hamman, Joshua Jay, Eric Jones, Kostya Kimlat, Nathan Kranzo, Ed Marlo, Max Maven, Rick Merrill and Jon Racherbaumer.
Nos 1–4, 2005. 200pp. £55.00
No. 1, 1st Quarter 2005. 48pp. £15.00
Nos 5–8, 2006. 192pp. £55.00
Nos 9–12, 2007. 188pp. £55.00
No. 11, 3rd Quarter 2007. 48pp. £15.00
No. 13, 1st Quarter 2008. 48pp. £15.00
No. 13, 2nd Quarter 2008. 48pp. £15.00

Conjurors’ Magazine, The
The Conjurors’ Magazine saw itself as a continuation of the original magazine of that name. The first issue bears the title The New Conjurors’ Magazine, and the p3 masthead announces: Founded 1781, Revived 1906, Resumed 1945. Initially published by Julien J Proskauer and edited by Walter B Gibson, Conjurors’ was a large format (11 x 8.5 in.) magazine with an attractive full-colour cover, plus a regular (spot) colour section inside. Edwards W Dart took over as publisher from April 1947 and Robert Lund became editor from January 1949.
Vol. 1 No. 1, February 1945. 64pp. £16.00
Vol.1 No. 3, April 1945. 64pp. £16.00
Vol. 1 No. 4, May 1945. 56pp. £16.00
Vol. 1 No. 6, July 1945. Hardeen Memorial Issue, 40pp. £16.00
Vol. 1 No. 7, August 1945. 40pp. £16.00
Vol. 1 No. 8, September 1945. 56pp. £16.00
Vol. 1 No. 9, October 1945. 56pp. £16.00
Vol. 1 No. 10, November 1945. 64pp. £16.00
Vol. 1 No. 11, December 1945. 64pp. £16.00
Vol. 1 No 12, January 1946. 48pp. £16.00
Gen, The
The Gen was published by Harry Stanley of Unique Magic. Lewis Ganson was editor until the magazine changed hands in 1971, when it continued for a further two issues as The New Gen with Val Andrews as editor. The first issue appeared in December 1945. The magazine was published for 26 years with 303 issues and a total of 8,685 pages.

Vol. 19, May 1963–Apr 1964. 336pp, 2 holes punched for binding. £18.00
Vol. 20, May 1964–Apr 1965. 332pp, sewn & trimmed for binding. £18.00
Vol. 21, May 1965–Apr 1966. 336pp, sewn & trimmed for binding. £18.00
Vol. 22, May 1966–Apr 1967. 324pp, sewn for binding. £18.00
Vol. 23, 1967–Apr 1968. 288pp. £20.00
Vol. 25, May 1969–Apr 1970. 342pp. £20.00

Magic Manuscript
Magic Manuscript magazine was first published by Adam Fleischer in 1981. Tannen’s took over in 1982, with Adam Fleischer staying on as editor and art director. Vol. 3 No. 1 was the first issue in glossy 11 x 8.5 in. format.


Magical Gazette, The
The Magical Gazette was the official organ of the London Society of Magicians.

Vol. 12, Jan–Dec 1957. Ed. Frederick Barlow. 11 issues complete, 114pp. £6.00

Magical Nostalgic, The

Nos 1–4, 1992. 32pp, sgd. £18.00
Nos 5–8, 1993–94. 32pp, sgd. £18.00
Nos 9–12, 1994–99? 32pp, sgd, + full colour A4 Terri Rogers Promo. £18.00
Magigram

*The Magigram* was published by the Supreme Magic Company and edited by Ken de Courcy. It ran from September 1966 until February 1995, and totalled 306 issues and over 22,000 pages covering everything from close-up magic to illusions. It started as a bimonthly but became monthly in September 1971.

*Vol. 10, September 1977–August 1978.* Supreme, hb, lotsa pp. **£25.00**

*Vol. 15, September 1982–August 1983.* Supreme, hb, 812 pp. **£25.00**

Loose copies filed in custom boxes: CB.


Minotaur, The

*The Minotaur* ‘Half Bull, Half Magic’ was a quarterly magazine published by Marvin J. Leventhal (editor-in-chief) and Dan Harlan (creative genius and illustrator).

*Vol. 6, 1–4, Mar–Dec 1994.* 52pp. **£16.00**


Pabular

*Pabular* was published by Nick Bolton and variously edited by Fred Robinson, Walt Lees and Stephen Tucker. The graphic designer was Eric Mason. It ran from September 1974 until May 1985. The final issue was Vol. 8, No. 10.

The magazine was devoted to close-up magic. Contributors included Jack Avis, Gordon Bruce, David Carre, Tony Corinda, Alex Elmsley, Cy Endfield, Phil Goldstein, Peter Kane, Fred Kaps, Walt Lees, John Ramsay, Barrie Richardson and Roy Walton.


New Pentagram

A successor to *Pentagram*, *New Pentagram* was published by Supreme Magic and edited by Peter Warlock from 1969 until 1989 (20 volumes). Some of the contributors included: Jack Avis, Jacob Daley, Karl Fulves, Lewis Ganson, Phil Goldstein, U F Grant, Robert Harbin, Roy Johnson, Peter Kane, Al Koran, Milton Kort, Ed Marlo, Billy McComb, and Dai Vernon.

*Vol. 5, 1–12, Mar 1873–Feb 1974.* 96pp + index. **£10.00**

*Vol. 7, 1–12, Mar 1975–Feb 1976.* 100pp + index. **£10.00**

*Vol. 8, 1–12, Mar 1976–Feb 1977.* 96pp + index. **£10.00**

*Vol. 9, 1–12, Mar 1977–Feb 1978.* 96pp + index. **£10.00**

*Vol. 10, 1–12, Mar 1978–Feb 1979.* 104pp + index. **£10.00**

*Vol. 11, 1–12, Mar 1979–Feb 1980.* 96pp + index. **£10.00**


Vol. 15, 1–12, Mar 1983–Feb 1984. 94pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 16, 1–12, Mar 1984–Feb 1985. 100pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 17, 1–12, Mar 1985–Feb 1986. 96pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 18, 1–12, Mar 1986–Feb 1987. 96pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 19, 1–12, Mat 1987–Feb 1988. 96pp + index. £10.00

New Tops, The

*The New Tops* was published monthly by the Abbott Magic Company. There were 34 volumes from 1961 to 1994. It was the successor to Percy Abbott’s *Tops* magazine (1936–1957).


Pentagram

*Pentagram* was published and edited by Peter Warlock. It ran from October 1946 to December 1959. Contributors included Graham Adams, Jack Avis, Ron Baille, Charles Cameron, Arthur Carter, Alex Elmsley, Robert Harbin, Stewart James, Fred Kaps, Al Koran, Ed Marlo, Leslie May, Gus Southall, Dai Vernon, and Roy Walton.

Vol. 1, 1–12, Oct 1946–Sep 1947. Peter Warlock 90pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 1, 1–12, Oct 1946–Sep 1947. Peter Warlock 90pp + index. £9.00
Vol. 2, 1–12, Oct 1947–Sep 1948. 96pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 3, 1–12, Oct 1948–Sep 1949. 96pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 5, 1–12, Oct 1950–Sep 1951. 96pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 6, 1–12, Oct 1951–Sep 1952. 96pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 7, 1–12, Oct 1952–Sep 1953. 100pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 10, 1–12, Oct 1955–Sep 1956. 96pp. £10.00
Vol. 11, 1–12, Oct 1956–Sep 1957. 96pp. £10.00
Vol. 12, 1–12, Oct 1957–Sep 1958. 96pp + index. £10.00
Vol. 13, 1–12, Oct 1958–Sep 1959. 96pp + index. £10.00

Sphinx

*The Sphinx* was a monthly magic magazine which ran from March 1902 until March 1953. The first editor/publisher was William J Hilliar. A M Wilson took over as editor in 1904 (Vol. 3 No. 8). Wilson died in April 1930 and John Mulholland took over as editor until its final issue. In total there were 52 volumes, 597 issues and almost 17,000 pages.


Vol. 30, 1–12, Mar 1931–Feb 1932. John Mullholland. 586pp, hb. Some damage to spine so £30.00

Stanyon’s Magic

Perhaps one of the most influential magazines of all time. Ellis Stanyon’s *Magic* contains thousands of tricks from which many widely advertised ‘latest’ effects were developed. It was published from October 1900 to September 1914 and October 1919 to June 1920, the run been broken during WWI. A fascinating and informative read for anyone interested in the history and development of today’s magic.

Those volumes listed below with the reference C have been trimmed as separate pages (for binding?) but are otherwise original and complete.

Vol. 1. 1–12. Oct 1900–Sep 1901. 104pp C. £10.00
Vol. 2. 1–12. Oct 1901–Sep 1902. 96pp C. £10.00
Vol. 3. 1–12. Oct 1902–Sep 1903. 104pp C. £10.00
Vol 5. 1–12. Oct 1904–Sep 1905. 100pp C. £10.00
Vol 7. 1–12. Oct 1906–Sep 1907. 96pp. £15.00
Vol 7. 1–12. Oct 1906–Sep 1907. 96pp C. £10.00
Vol 8. 1–12. Oct 1907–Sep 1908. 96pp. £15.00
Vol 9. 1–12. Oct 1908–Sep 1909. 96pp. £15.00
Vol 12. 1–12. Oct 1911–Sep 1912. 96pp C. £10.00

Talisman
US weekly magazine edited by Jules Lenier and published by Jerry Blount. Vol. 1 Nos 1–13 was 8.5 x 11 in. issues 14 onwards were 7 x 10 in.
Vol. 1, 14–26, 5 June 1970–28 August 1970. 86pp + index. £15.00
Vol. 1, 27–52, 4 Sep 1970–5 Mar 1971. 216pp. £28.00
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